
 
700 D’Arcy Street Building 19, Cobourg ON 

Cobourg: 289-771-1443 

DRESS CODE 2018-2019 
   

Jazz, Tap, Acro,  
Lyrical and 
Stretch& 
Strength 
 
 
Tiny Twirlers & 
Tiny Tumblers 

Body wear:  ALL BLACK proper dance wear: shorts, crop top, bodysuit or athletic tank top 

Hair: Up and out of face (ponytail, braid, pigtails) 

Shoes: 
 
 
 
 
Body wear: 
 
Hair: 
Shoes: 

Jazz, Lyrical and Stretch: Beige Block Slip On Jazz Shoes  
Acro: Bare feet.  
Tap: Black lace up, built up tap shoes 
 
 
Twirlers: Bodysuit Pink or Black, Pink Tights     
 Tumblers: Bodysuit Pink or Black or Black Shorts & Tank top 
Up and out of face (ponytail, braid, pigtails) 
Twirlers: Pink leather full shank ballet slippers 
Tumblers: Bare Feet 

Ballet Tights: Pink convertible or footed (Convertible preferred) 

Body and  
Foot wear: 

Ballet 5-7 years Pink Mondor style #1635 short sleeve bodysuit, Pink chiffon dance skirt, pink ankle 
socks or tights, Pink leather full shank ballet slippers 
Ballet 8-11 years Black sleeveless bodysuit, pink leather full shank ballet slippers, pink ballet tights. 
Jr.1 & 2, Int & Sr Ballet: Black sleeveless bodysuit, pink canvas split sole ballet slippers, pink tights 

Hair: Proper bun (no hairs hanging in face) please use hair nets and hair pins 

Boys Shoes: Black leather ballet shoes (full shank) 
   

Hip Hop (Boys 
and Girls) 

Body wear: All Black sweatpants and tank top or t-shirt 

Hair: Up and out of face (pigtails, ponytail, braid) 

Shoes: Clean, non-marking, indoor running shoes 

  

  

Boys*   Black athletic shorts (above the knee), black plain t-shirt or tank top not oversized 
*(All classes excluding Hip Hop) Ballet Attire must be approved by Ballet teacher 
   

Dress Code: • Must be followed by all Competitive and Recreational students 

• No underwear worn under tights and bodysuits 

• Hair must be neat and clean, students with short hair will be required to wear a black headband to keep their hair out of their 
face 

• No large jewellery, this includes necklaces, watches, earrings and bracelets. 

I have been made aware of the appropriate dress code for my child(ren)’s class(es) and understand that I will be responsible for 

purchasing the clothing, shoe and tight requirements for each class they are enrolled in. 

Parent’s Signature: _______________________________ Date: _____________________________ 


